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Arrangements were made for U. S. &nd Soviet enforcement officeu to ob
eerve jOintly each other'. method. of enforcina: trawl regulation. of the International 
Commiuiou tor the Northwut Atlantic Fhherlu (IeNAr). 

:tn addition, the purpo .. of the exchange permitted a .tudy of the Iy.hlm. of 
national cont:rol and the tecbniquOi qf practical implementation. 

The exchange beaM on May II, 1965, whan the thne.man U. S. team join" 
the three-man Soviet kam on boa:rd the Soviet .alvaa. tU8 STREMrrELNY[ in 
Halifax, Nova Scoti... The t •• me p,oce.ded to G.au: •• Bank when they .pent 
aevtW. ~y. boardina .eVetl'&! cUff.r.nt typ •• of ii.hini, proce •• ina. and ban .hipa. 
The fir." .hip boarud wa. tho SVlATOOOR. trom which Mr N. A. S.morinov, 
Expeditlonary FI.hlna: 8& .. Chiaf, ...... eliracttn. Soviet fhhinl operationa on 
George. Bank. Dtacuesion. we .... ".lel concerning the .nforc.ment of ICNAF ragu~ 
latione and the proWelft. al'l.tnl trQm nlMnl v .... h of nv.ral nation. operatina 
in the .ame area. 

The in,pection offlc.". board.d n,hini vtl ... h of the BMRT. 5RT~R, and 
SRT cl •••••• Th ... Soviet tr&wl .... weI'. not; r.quired to "alii & t:u,wl net with 
regulaUon ..... m •• h •• b~.u •• *hey WeI'. not encall.d in the haddock a.nd cod 
fllhery for which ICNAF reBulaUona ar. tn fol'c.. llutead, u.,e •• ve .. el. wn. 
catching .ilv.J;' uke. red boak., and .. ,entlne. 

Th. t:rawl net on the BMRT L.3lZ. KAROLIS PACHELA, waa made of 
caprone and conatl'uc1i.d with fiv.·iach meah •• in the forward part. a.nd with 
grlildually .maU.r muho. leading to one~inch rn.sh .. at the back or tramps .nd, 
Tho codend wa. of double .. I/Z~inch me.h ami .. &. con.tr\l.cted of 3mm twine. 
The last one~thbd of the cod.nd. a p~Uon of about 20 f •• t in lenSth. was made 
of two layer, of twine of equal me.h IIi... In ordor to pl'.vent di.plac.ment in 
relation to tb.e codand,' tb. meu •• of both layer .... ere l •• teped with .. lensthwille 
line, going throu&h the center ud branchina out at the endt;. Also laced diagoft.J,l. 
lyon the codend and .pac.d iiIobout .Ix feet aparl .... r. additional helper line •. 
Bull hide. we .. e u •• d ,01' bottQIP cbafl.na ,e&r. 

While £i.hiDa: 101' uru'ea:ulated .ped ••• QO.. ve .. el 'ilia. found to have 
entered, unintentionally, an are .. where the by_catch 01 demer.at fisbe • .wa. 
1I0mewhat high.r than the rate of catch proviciH fol' by ICNAF trawll'tlsulation •. 
The captain of thill ve .. el was .'rieUy wal'ned, and, at the reque.t of the Soviet 
insp.ector, the Cbj,ef of the Expe4i,tioo i. .. ued Lnab'uctioa' to all Soviet fi.hing 
vesaels to avoi.d operaU •• wtthin the above area. Wi.th the aid of villual and 
electronavia:atory mean. available on the STItEWTELNYI. the Soviet and U. S. 
inspector II were convincod thil-t such instruction, had heen followed _pd that aU 
Soviet commercial ve •• ele had moved to other liuiog grounde. 

The STREMITELNYI and the U. S, Coallt Guard cutter ACUSHNET ren· 
duvoused on Georsee Bank 01\ May'ZO. The two teams tfan,ferred to the U', S. 
vessel in order that the Soviet team G:ould obeerve the U, S. method of en!orcios 
the ICNAF regulationll at aea, Three U.S. fishing ve •• el. were boarded and 
inspected. In each ca •• the liabing v .... l po .. ellled- a valid Haddock and Cod 
Certificate and therefore waa required to have on bou'd only trawl nets with 
meshes of legal si~e, The Ine,hea in the neta were mea.uod, a. pre.cribed ia 
the ICNAF regulation., and wer, found to be of a stu required iao tho •• rell'llal:lolUl. 
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The team. departed the ACUSHNET in Boston, Massachusetts, on May Z3rd. 
During the peTiod af May 24 through May 28 the two teams inspected fishing vel:!
aels and shore facilities in Gloucester. Boston, and New Bedford. Inspections 
were made of vessels using small mesh nets, and it was ascertained that haddock 
or cod in amounts in e.JI:CeS8 of that permitted by the ICNAF regulatiooa were not 
being taken. The method of certifying new codends, dry before use, waa demon
strated. 

Conclusions 

1. The Soviet and American fishing vessel captains are familiar with ICNAF 
regulations. 

2. The Soviet and American enforcement oHicora are more familiar with 
each other '6 enforcement systems. 

3, Both natioDs can and do deal severely with a vessel captain when a vio
lation is detected. 

4. The CW1.l1truction of the codend with the extra layer of netting lashed 
on th~ top, back portion and _the use of extra lines appear to be neces
sary to avoid the _bur.ating of that part of the codend when stern trawlers 
haul aboard large catches. 

5. The meaning of the ICNAF regulations describing the taper of mesh 
measuring gau~ 18 not clear. 

6. Soviet v8.1uels on Gearges Bank are avoidina areali of haddock con
centration-s. 

7. The work.of the. Soviet and U. S. enforcement officer a was carried out 
in a business-like and..frlendly atmo.phere. 

8. Both partiea considered the results of the exchange useful. 

Notes on Canada-U.S. Exc.bange of Enforcement Officel's, il-30 May 1965 

Canadian offici .. ls were happy to respond to the invitation extended by the 
U. S. Government to exchange enforcement officers as recommended at the last 
meeting of the Commission. The exchange took place during the period, May 12-
30th of this year. U. S. officers visited a number of fishing ports in Nova. Scotia 
and spent about three days at sea. on board one of OUl' larger patrol vessels. The 
U. S. COlOmissionera, no doubt, will report on the findings of their ofiicel's in 
this country. 

Canadian officers were provided with an opportunity to inspect fishing craft 
and gear in the New England ports of Gloucester, Boston and New Bedfol'd, and 
to accompany their U.S. counterpvts on a patrol among the fleet operating on 
Georges Bank. They have reported bemg elipecially interested in the U. S. pro
cedure for the certification of nets prior to use in the fisheries. They believe 
that this procedure might be adopted with advantage in Canada, where the present 
procedure breaks down in freezing weather. 

Of particular interest to our men also was the method em.ployed by U. S. 
authoritiea to control fishing vessels operating under the annual exemption 
arrangement perm.itted in Subarea 5. Certain aspects of this are still obacure 
to us and are expected to be the subject of further consultation. 

In general, our officers consider that, as a result of the recipl'ocal Canada
U. S. exchange, they have acquired both a better knowledge of the problems encoun· 
tered in the fisheries of another member country and aome very uaeful information 
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on administrative devices for application in our own region. They feel too that 
the exchange contributed to the development of under standing and trust not only 
all between the fishery administrations of our two countries but as between our 
rellpective fishing industries as well. 

We, in Canada, look forward to similar exchangea with other member 
countries. 

C. D. 25 

Report on the U,S. -Canada Exchange of Enforcement Officers, 12-30 May 1965 

In order that enforcement officers of the U. S. and Canada might become 
more familiar witb procedures used by each in enforcing ICNAF Regulattons. an 
arrangement was made for reciprocal visits of officers from each country. 

Two U.S. Fisheries Management Agents joined a Canadian Protection 
Officer in Halifax-, early in May, 1965. The two teams viflited the major iiflhing 
ports throughout the Province of Nova Scotia obflerving the methods and proced
ures used by Canadian Protection Officers in enforCing the ICNAF and the Canadian 
Fishing Regulii.tions. The U. S. team noted that all vesse19 boarded at dock aide 
had trawl nets with m.esh sizes averaging about 4 5/8 inches. The Canadian 
officers demonstrated the parallel-sided gauge which they propose to use in event 
a violation of mesh size is detected. 

In the past Canada has nat conducted enforcement patrol!! at sea. Arrange_ 
ments were made to undertake such a patrol on bOOlrd the iisheries patrol vessel 
CYGNUS during the exchanges. Twa Canadian vessels were boarded and inspected 
during the several days spent at sea; weather conditions did nat permit more ves
sels to be inspected. 

A three man Canadian team of Protection Officers joined aU. S. Fisheries 
Management Agent to observe methods and procedures used by the U. S. in enforc
ing ICNAF Regula.tions on U. S. trawlers. During the dockside inspections carried 
out in three major fiShing ports they were able to observe enforcement procedures 
used not only on vessels fiahing for haddock and cod with large meshed nets, but 
also on vesse.Ls. using. SInall meshed nets fishing with either a 10% Annual Exernp
tion Certificate or with a trip exemption. The procedure of certifying a new cod
end, dry before use, was also demonstrated. 

A four-day sea patrol was made on board the U.S. Coast Guard cutter 
ACUSHNET. Due to weather conditions only two U.S. trawlel"S were boarded. 
Both of these vessels were registered to fish for haddock and cod and each had 
legal mesh sized nets on board. It is a violation for any U.;;. vessel holding a 
valid Haddock and Cod Certificate which is in force to have any SITlall mesh net
ting on the vessel at any time. No violations were discovered during either of 
the sea patrols, but one was detected during dockside inspections in each country. 
These involved a Canadian trawler with an improper topside chafer and aU. S. 
vessel witha certified codend which had been altered illegally. In each case 
corrective action was iITlrrtediately taken. 

Conclusions 

1. The U. S. and Canadian fishing vessel captains are aware of the ICNAF 
regulations. 

2. The U. S. and Canadian enforcernent officers deal irrtmediately and 
effectively with violations detected during their inspections. 

3. This exchange served to demonstrate that a vessel patrol is an effect
ive tool in enforcing the ICNAF regulations at sea, the place where a 
ITlesh-obstruction violation is most apt to occur. 

4. As a result of these Canadian-U. S. exchanges, the enforcement officers 
taking part are now ITlore familiar with the probleITls encOlmtered and 
pl"ocedures used by the respective countries in enforcing the ICNAF Regulation 


